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TO: Nancy Pruitt, Oivisioo of Communications p.. t,.. fl\ 
FROM: l'ete Lester, Division of AuditlJll and Financial Analysis VL /fK--

Doclccc. No. 971637-n, Worldlint Long Dista:Ju Corpor~tion, f inancial Analysi RE: 
Cenificate Application for Intrastate lruerexchange Telecmnmunicatio 

Section 364.337 (3), Aorida Statutes, ~uires the following : 

The commission sbaU gTJm a certificate of authority to provide intrastate interexchange 
telecommunications service upon a showing that the applicant has sufficient technical, 
fiJJJ.DCiaJ, and managerial capability to provide su~h service in the geographic area 
proposed to be served. 

Also Section 364.01 (3) and (4) states tlat: 

and 

(3) 1be l..egislan.ue flDds chat tbe competitive provision of «elecommunic-ations servic\!, 
including local exchange tele'Communications service. is in the public interest. 

(4)(d) Tbe Commission sball exercise its exclusave jurisdiction in order to: (d) Promote 
competition by erx:.ouraging new enlnJinU into telecommumcauons ma_rkets ••• 

Regatding the sbow&,JI or fu:aancial capability. the Finance staff has analyzed the unaudited 
balaocc sbc.:t of Worldlink Long Distance Corporation (Worldlink) for the period ended 
February 18. 1998 and the projected income statement for the period ending December 31. 
1998. An audit could. change one's opinion of the company's fina.nc ial condition. As the 

Ct\ ----~ attacbed schedule sbows, Worldlink ha.s adequate Jiquidary. ownership equiry. and it projects a 
~t. -----'pOsitive net income for tbc period. 
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___lD this maru:r. Worldlink is askins for a cenHicate to provide IXC service. Staff notes. the 

limited oature of lbe application. For purposes of granting a cenificate based on the financial 
- -information provided. dx fmancial capability appears adef!uate . 

- - 11lc applic.am ancsts to iu fl03.DCiaJ capabiliry to provide and maintain the pro~ 
Ldccommunicatio service by noting that it is a switchless rescller with a minimum "UT.ount. of 
saan-up c.o&a~. aoJ c1w it will have low recurrir.g expenses. Oased on this showing, lbe applicant 

- -appeanco mee• lbe financial capabiliry standard of Section 364.3)7, Flonda Starutes . 
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DOCKET NO. 971637-TI 
WORLDLINK LONG DISTANCE CORPORATION 
IXC CERTIFICATE 
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 
A TTESTA TlON DONE 

FROM UNAUDITED. PROJECTED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS, INCOME STATEMENT PROJECTED AS 
12 MONTHS ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1998 

AS 
OF 

FEBRUARY 18. 1998 

CURRENT ASSETS 90,902 

CURRENT UABIUTlES 18,433 

CURRENT RATIO 4.93 

CASH 63,000 

COMMON EQUITY 74,475 

TOTAL DEBT 0 

PREFERRED STOCK 0 

TOTAL INVESTOR CAPITAL 74,475 

COMMON EQUITY RATIO 100% 

NET INCOME 17,450 

RETURN ON EQUITY 23% 




